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ITALIANS TAKE GRADO
IN DRIVE ON TRIESTE

Conllnard from r-- e One
fensed upon dispatches from Lieutenant
General Lulsl Cadorna, chief of the
General Starr, follows i

"An artillery duel Is progressing be-

tween our fortifications nnd those of the
Austtlnns along the border of Tyrol and
Trentlno, particularly on the Aslngo
pUtenii find at Tonnle.

"Yo have extended farther northward
our occupation of Austrian territory
tibdve tho Junction of tho Chlese Hlvcr
with Idro Mke, nnd have occupied the
mountain zone between the lakes ot
Idro and Qerda.

"Prominent citizens of Teno, Slasimana
aitd other communities of tho Invaded
realon liava presented themselves to tho
commanders ot our armies of Invasion,
pressing their devotion to the Italian
cause.

"Alplno troops engaged upon tho fron--
tier of Carnla are continuing to progress,
making many prisoners.

"On tho Frlull frontier wo have occu-
pied Grndo, whero the population re-

ceived the Italian troops enthusiastically.
"On the night of May a flotilla

of hydro-aeroplan- bombarded the
TrleBte-Nabretl- Hallway, destroying
somo of the line. The whole flotilla re--
turned safely to Its base."

FOUn AR.MIES LAUNCHED.
General Cadorna opened his campaign

against the Austrlana with four distinct
operations along a front 60 miles long,
and nil of them have thus far succeeded.
While four Itnllan armies pushed across
tho eastern frontier of Frlull, sea oper-

ations were begun In tho Adriatic and
Porto Buso was attacked.

Leaving tho Italian town of ClvUlale,
eight miles east by northeast of L'dlne.
tho first army advanced along the valley
of tho Natlson Itlver toward the Austrian
town of Cnporetto, which wan occupied
the first day after llerco fighting In a
mountain ravine.

At the samo time tho Italians attacked
Mount Corrada, which was defended by n
otrong fortress 2500 feet abovo sea level.
The guna of this fort could throw shells
Into Clvldale, and It was regarded as
highly Important that It be taken. A
storm attack was launched and the fort
soon fell. The Italian forts near Clvldalo

v opened fire against tho Austrian works,
' and nt tho samo tlmo aeroplanes wero
1 sent, out to bombard the Austrian works
' on the mountain.

Tor several hours the Austrian fortress
waa shelled nnd then the Infantry swept
forward, driving the Austrlans from their
guns. Within six hours after the can-
nonade had been commenced tho tricolor
was floating over Mount Corrada.

The Italian second amy moved against
the Austrian town ot Cormons, two mllcn
Inside the Austrian boundary, on the
railway line running from Udlne to Go-ri- tr.

At midnight on Sunday tho ad-
vance guard of the Italian forces began
to move through nrazznno pass and
through neighboring defiles, seizing all
the raylnes. Early Monday furious fight-
ing developed at several points on the
frontier north and south of Cormons.
After stiff resistance tho Austrian forces
defending Brazzano pass withdrew, leav-
ing tlla Bersagllerl masters of the posi-

tion. All along the line the Austrian out-
posts fell back.

SAN GIORGIO TAKEN .

A second engagement occurred nt San
Giorgio, northwest of Cormons, which the
Italians captured. TVhen other sections
of the Italian second army reached San
Giorgio a bombardment against the Aus-

trian batteries on Mount Qulrle was
opened nnd the position was soon in
Italian hands. Hot artillery fire preceded
the entry of the Italians Into Cormons.

Wid

Jim Hamlll, tho Schatchen av Fort
Richmond, him that was Judge av miction
In tho twenty-slvlnt- h division of the.
eighteenth woor-r- d, will be atthcr settln
up in business In a week come nlxt
Wednesday.

"Phwat la a Schatchen?" ye ask.
Shure phwat Is a Schatchen, thin, but

a matchmaker, wan that goes nmong tho
byes and gur-rl- s wld his blarney and his
soft wur-rds and puts love Into their
hearts. Ye may call Jim Hamlll a Schat-
chen wldout danger, forbye It Is a Habrew
wur-r- an' be the tolmo he folnds out
phwat It means ye can be leagues away
from him,

And thlm that want pr-ro- av his abll-lt- y

have only to go to Poor-r- t Richmond,
phwere donkey . do be
browsln' on the tin cans while the goats
go hungry. John Langan Is wan av thlm
that listened to Schatchen Hamlll, and
didn't John Langan and tho widow Hamlll
that was ride to the church In a chaise
beyant donkey? Shure nn'
they did, then.

He was a mad bye, John Langan, pwhln
tho pwhlspered to the
byes avo Poor-- rt Richmond that he was
to be married, pwhln they hitched up
the donkey to the chaise nnd pushed the
carriage, baste and all, to the church.
Hq waa an nngr-r- y bye, d'ye molnd, for
he slsplcted that the man forninst him at
the altar, John Toman be name, was

for the byes knowing av It,
And he didn't lolke It at nil, at all.

But now hasn't John Toman been listen-I- n'

to (he blandishments and the blarney
of this Schatchen Hamlll7 Aye, he has
thot, Av coorse, he's t'rough llstenln'
now, nnd he has ears only for the awate
voice av a gur-r- l wld oles blue as the
lakes ay Klllarney. Shure he's to wed
her a week come nlxt Wldnesday, and
John Langan Is tickled to death wld the
sacret plans av what he will do, d'ye
molnd..

'Twould make a pllslnt yarn to spin,
pwhat ha has In his molnd, but It would
spile the fun to glvo John Toman that
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When the-- Italfan Infantry began their
storm attack4 furious tinhd to hand fight-

ing followed In the street. Although
they resisted stubbornly the Austrian de-

fenders were finally driven out and the
tricolor raised above the Custom House.

Thedtallan third army crossed the fron-

tier further along the road leading from
Palmanovn to Gradlscn. Tho towns ot
Vlsco Vcrza were occupied without
resistance.

Tho Itnllnn fourth army occupied tho
Austrian town of Cervlgnanp, on tho
Trlesto-Venlv- c Hallway then took
Grndo.

GltADO SEASIDE ItESOUT.
The Trieste Nabreslna Railway line

runs along the eastern shore of tho Gulf
of Trieste. It Is nt Nabreslna that the
branch of tlo railway running to Venice
leaves the main line. Grndo Is tho most
popular seaside resort between Trieste
and tho Italian boundnry. It has nbout
G0O0 Inhabitants nnd Is situated upon n
spit of land which nffords n line bathing
beach for the many thousands of tour-
ists who annually flock there. The
Cathedral of Sanf Eufemla dates from
the fifth contury, but wns rebuilt In the
sixth. In tho sncrlsty nrc early Christian
Jewels nnd medieval works of nrt.

Slgnor Holla tl. the Italian Ambassador
to Germany, nrrlved from Berlin today
nnd wns given nn enthusiastic greeting.
Ho was cheered by tho big crowds ns he
drove to tho Foreign Office to glvo a
verbal report

Cjucen Helena will reside nt Florence
throughout tho war, taking personal
charge of the Bod Cross nurses. Duch-

ess D'Aosta, wlfo of a cousin of King
Victor Emmanuel, will remain In this
city, having charge of tho nursing of
wounded prisoners.

Five of the biggest hotels In Naples
hiuc been by the Govern-
ment and nro being made over Into
military hospitals.

Fine hotels on the Italian rlviera nnd
the Sorrentlno peninsula have also been
tnken over for the same purpose

Refugees nrrlvlng from the war zone de-

clare that tho Italian advanco toward tho
Izouzo River wad carried out with clock-
like precision.

Tho Austrlans planned to make their
first strong defensive along tho river,
whore heavy artillery had been planted
nnd fortifications erected.

This line has only secondary value,
howovcr. Tho real defensive awaits tho
Italians further to tho east on a prepared
front, whero largo bodies of Austrian-Hungaria- n

and German troops have been
massed and where stubborn resistance Is
expected.

The Roman Catholic Order of JesultB
has placed at the disposal ot the Govern-
ment many of Its colleges, which will bo
converted Into hospitals for care of the
wounded. From tho extensive hospital
preparations thnt are being made all over
Italy, It Is evident that tho Government
expects a long and bloody war.

Queen Helena today put tho loval
palaces at tho Qulrlual, Milan and Mnn-tu- a

at the disposal of the Italian Red
Cross.

Tope Benedict, It was announced, has
offered tho use of Villa Castel Gnndolfo
A number of priests are reported to have
enlisted In the army.

Debtor Released; Accuses Creditor
Henry I Dlllcr, formerly engnged In

tho lyo business, wns dlschnrgcd today
by Judge Ralston In Quarter Sessions
Court niter spending 31 days In the
county prison on charges of false pre-
tenses, brought against him by Charles
Gaus, of 2111 South 13th street. Tho de-

fendant plended guilty to an accusation
of fraudulently obtaining $353 from the
prosecutor. He alleged, however, that
Gnus took advantage of his financial em-

barrassment and pressed him so hard for
payment on mortgages that his property
was sold and bought In at sheriff's sale
by Gaus.

WHIST! NOW, D'YE WANT A BRIDE?
THIN SEP SCHATCHEN HAMILL

The Pr-rid- e av Poort Richmond Is Jimmy the Matchmaker.
Pivhat, His Blarney, John Langan Got Married

and John Toman Will Do the Same.

McTammany's

McTammany's

and

re-

sponsible

CHESTNUT ST.
OPERA HOUSE

Moying
of Knights Temp-

lar Parade,
addition

regular program,

PRICES CTS.

GLOBE Theatre 8b?bt8.
CHRISTIAN

IFFFERSON
GHAS, CHAPLIN

nnd

and

requisitioned

wns blst man to John Langan a wur-r- d

av pwhat Is In store for him a week come
nlxt Wednesday.

Likewise that Isn't the point, which Is
that It ye would be marryln' nnd yo hnve
no gur-r- l. go see Jim Hamlll nv Poor-r- t
Richmond, wld his blarney and his match-
making.
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Heppe No. 4 Outfit, $19.50

VICTROLA IV, $15 Portable
style in oak.

12 SELECTIONS, $4.506 10-in-

double-fac- e records.

TERMS $3 down, $2.50 monthly.

Heppe No. 8 Outfit, $44.50
VICTROLA VIII, $40 Portable

style with lid in oak.

12 SELECTIONS, $4.506 10-in-

double-fac- e records.

TERMS $4.50
monthly.

Heppe No. 10 Outfit, $84
VICTROLA X, $75 Oak or ma.

hogany; record racks, auto-
matic stop.

24 SELECTIONS, $912
double-fac- e records.

TERMS $5 $5 monthly,

Heppe No. 14 Outfit, $159
VICTROLA XIV, $150 Large

cabinet type, oak or mahogany,
special triple-sprin- g motor, au-

tomatic stop, 16 record albums.

24 SELECTIONS, $912
double-fac- e records.

TERMS $10 down, $8 monthly.

THE PHOTOPLAY
QUESTIONS AND ANStVnitS

The l'hotoplnr Keillor of the Htenlng
Tdser nlll bo plrasrd (o nnmter que"
tlona relating to his department, (lues
tlnns relating to rnmltr affair of actors
nnd nclrcMM are barred nbunlntely.

(lurries will not be answered by teller.
All letters mint be aililrfMtil to I'lintn-pla- y

Editor, Ilrrnlng Ledger.

The Vltngrnph Company has under-
taken tho production of n feature drama,
espousing the cause of woman suftrnge.
entitled "The Ruling Power," which,
when completed, will bring Into pictorial
prominence nil the n suflra-gett- o

lenders. "Tho Ruling Power" was
written by Frank Dnaey, nnd Is being
produced by tho Vltngrnph Company
under tho nuBplces of Mro Raymond
Brown, Lionel Bclmore being tho direc-
tor In Imtncdlnto chargo. While "Thfc
Ruling Power" naturally favors woman
suftrnge, the Interest will centre chiefly
In tho dramatic strength of tho story,
the real propaganda being reserved until
the end. An unusually strong Vltngrnph
cast has been selected for tho ennctmont
of tho principal chnrnctors ot "Tho Bill-

ing Power," the personnel Including such
n Vltngrnph players na Edith

Storey, Leah Bnlrd, Maud Milton, Ethel
Corcoran, L. Rogers Lytton, Lionel
Adams, James Morrison, George Cooper
nnd Edward Elkas.
"Mabel" True to Movies

Mabel Normnnd, "queen of tho Movies"
nnd fenture comedienne with tho Key-

stone Film Company, wns approached by
a representative of the most powerful or-

ganization In the Vnlted Stntcs Inet week
nnd nn offer of thirty weeks' engage-
ment nt an enormous salnry was offciod.
Miss Normand was unable to nccept, ns
she Is Blgncd up on n contract with tho
Keystone Company and receives n salary
that Is quite BUfllclent to make vnudc-vlll- o

temptations of little account to her.
Miss Normand has been with tho Key-

stone Company slnco It made Its first
picture In 1312, nnd Is as much a part of
tho Keystone as a lens Is of n camera.

An Indexed Wardrobe
Dorothy Glsh, who has starred In many

of tho Majestic productions neon In the
Mutual program, boasts one of tho most
extensive wardrobes In filmland. Indeed,
tho number of gowns sho possesses Is so
largo that. In order to know which one
best suits tho part for wlilch she hn
been cast, sho has had a photogrnphor
"take" her In each ot her gowns.

So, Instead of trying on her gowns un-

til she finds tho one sho needs, sho looks
through her Indexed cabinet, whero tho
photographs have been filed, according to
their cut, colors, etc., until sho finds the
one she believes best suits her.

It Is then nn easy matter to bring out
tho ono desired. When sho has finished
with tho gown It Is restored to her ward-
robe nnd the photo filed nway. A er

has been specially engaged by MIfa
Glsh to keep her extensive wardrobe as
complete ns possible Sho has a private
seamstress, who does nothing but dovoto

A Cape Cod romance that
delights and wins the

heart; the vacation-tim- e story

The Taming of

Sara Ware Basseift
A now novelist who will bo one of
the most popular in tho land is here
introduced in tho perfect story to
take on your vacation. Quaint Capo
Cod fishermen and n
spinster with a sharp tongue, and
a heart of tenderness; in a story
gay, optimistic, entertaining; on
every page, and American to tho
core. Net, $1.25

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

GEORGE H. DOR AN
COMPANY, New York

In Victor
offers

down, $3.50

down,

prices
every

Victor prices are alike
over America, but
Heppe's you can secure a
Victrola at its cash price
and pay for it by cash
or charge account, or
our rental - payment
plan.
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FRANK CURRIER
Of tho Vitngrnph Films

her ontlro tlm to the many gowns
owned by her.

New Film Corporation Formed
A new motlon-plctur- o producing sehemo

that Is expected to solvo tho gallery
problem nt tho nudovllio houses nnfl

counter ngnlnst tho use of vaudovlllo mn-tcrl- nl

for making moving pictures by
actors employed In tho latter lino of busi-

ness, has Just been launched by tho
Equity Film Company, a r0.009 corpora-
tion recently formed In Now York city
'Tho fulled Booking OfTIcoa of America,
which control tho principal vaudovlllo
bookings nnd theatres, and Billy B. Vnn,
tho comedian and producer, nro Interested
In tho company.

Billy Van, who Is president of tho now
company. Is playing B. F. Keith's Thcatro
this week, nnd gavo out the first Informa-
tion of the now "movlo" Idea. It hns been
admitted thnt In ninny cities the nlekcl-nnd-dlm- e

film theatres have Interfered
with the-- gallery receipts of vnudevlllo
houses and It Is tho nlm of the new com-
pany to bring bnck this patronage. Tho
company will pioduco n soilcs of ono
and two reel comedies tn which will bo
seen tho lending vaudeville comedians
of the day nnd tho pictures will be shown
In tho principal vnudevlllo theatres on
tho B. r. Keith circuit throughout tho

How Can You Resist

a Trip to California

This Year
California nnd tho Panama Expositions

mulco nn Irreslstlblo appeal this year to
every American citizen. To tho great
Expositions nt San Francisco nnd San
Diego aro added tho many attractions of
climate, scenery nnd amazing develop-
ment.

You should see California nnd tho Pa-
cific Coast; tho Expositions; tho old mis-
sions; Colorado and tho wonderful
Rockies, the enchanting and historic
Southwest, Salt Lake, tho Pike's Peak
Itoglon the Golden West. You see all on
n Rock Island Scenic Circle Tour very
low fnres for round trip from Philadel-
phia stopover at any and all points en
routo. Long return limit. Both exposi-
tions Included In ono ticket nt no extra
cost.

Cholco ot famous trains. Including the
"Golden Stato Limited," "Rocky Moun-
tain Limited," '.'California." "Colorado-Californ- ia

Express" nnd others. Auto-
matic Block Slgnnls Finest Modern All-Stc- el

Equipment Superb Dining Car
Service.

We maintain a Travel Bureau at 1019
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Our repre-
sentatives nro travel experts, who will
glvo you full Information about Califor-
nia, tho 'Expositions, how best to see
them on n Rock Island Circle Scenic Tour,
prepare Itineraries, etc.

Write, phone or drop In for our litera-
ture on California and tho Expositions.
II. M. Brown, T). P. A.. Rock Islnnd Lines,
Philadelphia. Phono Walnut 123.

all
at

country a week In advnhce of tho acts In
which tho vaudeville stars are to appear
themselves at the same theatres n. week
Inter. This will not only .give the theatre
patrons nn opportunity of seeing vaude-
ville stars as film actors, but Is expected
to bring excellent results as nn advertis-
ing medium,

How About n Ford?
Crane Wilbur, who, with Mary Charle-so- n.

Is being featured In the Lubln serial,
"Road o' Strife," has been with tho Lu-

bln Company exactly two months, nnd
during that tlmo ho hns owned four dif-

ferent types of nutomoblles, Ho first
purchased n medium-powere- d runabout
nnd within two weeks sotd It nnd bought
a high-power- touring car. The latter
didn't suit him, so ho turned this In and
becamo tho owner of a fnst raccabout.
One long tour In this convinced him that
tho car wasn't comfortable for n long
Journey, so ho sold It nnd now ho rides
In a high-power- cnbrlolct,

Wilbur had tho body on his new car
especially designed for him, Ho can
change tho body from nn opon runabout
to a closed coupe, and when taking
scenes on an outBldo location, ho simply
pulls down tho curtain and uses the car
ns a dressing room Then nt tho lunch-oo- n

hour ho opens the lid of a small Ico
box, fitted behind the seat, where refresh-
ments wait to quench tho thirst and
plcasa tho nppotltc. "There's nothing
Ilka enjoying life," says Wilbur, "espe-
cially when ono must drlvo along 'The
Road o' Strife' for a living."

New Globe Theatre
The Globe Thcatro. C9th .nnd Market

streets. Is now under tho management of
Mr. Cunningham, who Is sparing no ex-

pense In securing the best features ob-

tainable. FlrBt .run pictures In West
Philadelphia Is his policy. A special at-
traction for today and Saturday Is "Tho
Christian." Tho recently Installed screen,
gives a clearness and brightness to tho
pictures, without cnuslng eyo strain. Tho
orchestra Is composed ot n mu-
sicians, who "play tho pictures" In a
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Ask for the Heppe Victor
Choice

66 new Victor selections go on sale to-

day as the June Victor list. As usual, we
have selected our choice of the 10 best
numbers. By asking for thelleppe choice
you can save much time and inconvenience.
We invite all Victor owners to our Victor
department to hear our choice of the June
records.

Remember, we do not sell our demon-
strating records, but give you perfect, new
records.

manner thnt tends atmosphere to tho
story.

Answers to Correspondents
R, C. DAVIS Try the Sellg Polyscope

Company, Edison, Blograph, etc.
LAWRENCE, 3. B, Charles Chaplin

wns born In London In 1890; full sketch
of his life will appear In Saturday's
Evenino LeDdtsn; Florcnco La Badle
played the leading part,

M, 8. Seo Mr. Schwartz at Lubln's.
LAWRENCE-Chap- lln nnd Ritchie aro

English.
ANXIOUS-S- ce Mr. Sehwnrt at Lubln's.
L. TEXAS' Jack Plckford Is playing

Avlth his sister Mary In a photoplay writ-
ten by hor ns told In this column a few
days ago.

VIR. D. Doublo exposure la responsible
for trick photography.

THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER

13t- -l

ADGLPHI - "Tho Three of Hearts," with
Ueorro Naah. A nsw comedy by Martha
Morton In which a rich New Yorker rlayi
dsteetlvo In order to foil the thlovery of Jilltlvil in love 8.00

LYMC "Find the Woman," with lUtph Iter.
A fnrco with a detectlvo on the wrong scent
for Us chief nmire. A reallv nmmlng Idea
well worked out In the main. Mr, Hers
mot laughable. , .8:13

STOCK.
WOODSIDB rAIUC "Little Boy niue." with

the noysler-Dudlc- y Ooera Company.
VAUDEVILLE.

KEITH'S Orvllle Ilarrold, tho American tenors
Ullly 11. van and the ueAumont aimer in
tho one-a- comedy, "Spooks";, the Schnars
company. In "Tho Broken Mirror '; Donlttt
and Low, Beam, In "Hits of Musical Com-
edy") Wyatt'e Scotch Lads anil Lasalraj
HUDy morion nna eammr iee in son and
rianco: tho Three Anchors, equilibrium tho
irKuras; Fred M'nrren and noy, Dietrich,
comedians, and Ilcarst-Sell- c Motion Pic-
tures.

NIXON'S (irtAND-Ull- ly Bouncer's Clrcui; Al
White's "Kldlond"; "The Actress and tho
I'lano Movers," with McDovltt. Kelly and
Lucv: .led and lithel Doolev. vrrsatllo enter-
tainers; W. J. Coleman, Irish comedian, and
new InuKhlnj. movies.

mm&9i&mm&zMtZ8b. VNtrfS'l
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Few About Our Four-Fi- f ty
Footwear for Men

Several years ngo wo produced a splendid
shoo for men nt $4.50 a price never before
standardized it represents shoes with every
ounce of value given for every cent of cost.

Forty-flvo- - newest style's aro here a stylo
selection to be had nowhere else, nt this price.
The leathers aro superior, the workmanship
thorough and tho shoes nre perfect-fittin- g.

Wo originated tho price wo developed the
It requires more tirao to attain the

quality than to adopt tho price.

'TIS A FEAT TOFIT FEET

The Big Stuoe Store
1204-060- 8 Market St.

gig
terms Heppe Victor Service

purchasing advantage

Victrolas
priced from $5
up records

fromdocup, Un-
der our rental-pa- y

ment plan you can se
cure Victrola its cash

for as little as Soc
weekly, with i n t r s

charge for this privilege. Write
for complete catalogue and terms.

HPPPH7 JPr CAM 11174119 Chestnut Street
OC JL!i 6th and Thompson Streets

C. H. GEI8T OFF ON VACATIONJ

Will Prnctlco All Summer for Me
With Doctor Mnrttn.

Charles H. Gelst, must band th.l

vanla a check for JIOO.OOO before J.TJ
uary I, Mi. If ho loses a
with rir trM,...t ..., ."."'"""" outrun next OclobMiwent to Atlantic City today for hi. S3
Inn. ,1nrln 1,1.1. I.. .. ..

tho Scavlow Club links- -
If Doctor Martin loses ho must buiffil

shares of Scavlew Clnh ii, .. ..'&
share. But Mr. Gelst, who Is n ... ..4
poratlon official of this city, will
even he wins; thnt Is Bay. W
offered to glvo tho Jloo.OOO to endow ichair of surgical research nt ths Un2
veralty, but had not set nny f0i
the payment of the money.

Tho wager was made by Doct6r Martin'
In the hope that, by winning, the mcWtnlehl Yin rm.tval hi t. 4 , J

tt n M an li itnfn 'I

v3

55SflefHV

Facts

JourROOFS
Paint and

Small Repairs NOW.
May Save for Ycari

Lot our experienced 'm.
pivo on nccurnto report of
thoir condition without charge.

Residential Work a Specialty

Real Estate Roofing Co.
2343.2449 Wallace St.

Bell Poplar 1001. KtytonaJlam 1117.
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Heppe No. 6 Outfit, $29.50
VICTROLA VI, $25 Portable

style in oak.
12 SELECTIONS, $4.506 10- -

inch double-fac- e records.

TERMS $4 down, $3 monthly.

Heppe No. 9 Outfit, $59
VICTROLA, IX. $50 Portable

style with lid in oak or ma
hogany.

24 SELECTIONS, $912 10-in-

double-fac- e records.
TERMS $5 down, $4 monthly.

Heppe No. 11 Outfit, $109
VICTROLA XI, $100 Oak or

mahogany, automatic stop,
largo record cbmpartments.

24 SELECTIONS, $912 10-in-

double-fac- e records.
TERMS $8 down, $6 monthly.

Heppe No. 16 Outfit, $209
VICTR.OLA XVI, $200 Largest

type of Victrola made all
standard finishes extra largo
triple-sprin- g motor, automatic
stop 16 large record albums.
All metal parts heavily plated
with gold.

24 SELECTIONS, $913 10-in-

double-fac- e records.
TERMS $10 down, $10 monthly.
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